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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

anil friends to send items . 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which are of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to T he Columbian,

- Columbia Falls, Mont.

. THURSDAY, NOV. 19. 1S96. 

------------------------- ------------“
Mark Hanna says ho will outline i 

policy for McKinley when ho get; 
time.

Wo presumo that a 
teruational agreement" 
ily enacted.

‘•tariff by in
will be spoed-

Mr. McKinley may open the mills, 
but can the western people buy any 
more of the products of those mills?

The voters of Flathead count; 
.hereby requested to select officials 
by a more decisive voto. Such close 
contosts keep tho candidates in a 
sort of bursted-suspemler anxiety 
that is not conducive to peace, hap
piness or religion.

Watson’s long-delayed letter ol 
acceptance was given to tho publii 
through his papor on Nov. 11. IV hat 
does tho author of the* old saw, “ Bet
ter late than never,” think about the 
advice contained thoreiu undi 
light of this circumstance?

No one has found time to inquire 
how many votes tho “sound money" 
democratic candidates for president 
and vice president received. Soino 
man has, however discovered, that 
Palmer and Buckner did not carry a 
single precinct in the United States.

Mrs. Ormiston Chant, who is one 
of tho women who led t ho crusado 
against English music balls, has 
taken a new road to her object, 
has written songs which she is trying 
to got on tho music hall stages. ..Mrs. 
Chaut has a great head. If songs 
writlou by au amatour won’t 
house nothing will.

Mrs. Castle, who, because of lier 
fair face, American birth and money, 
has monopolized more newspape 
space than her position in society 
would warrant, has been release 
from confinement by tho London 
authorities on account of “ill health." 
It often happens that the ladylike 
shoplifter is- made ill by arrest aud 
imprisonment but sho doos not al
ways faro as ploasanUx. in couse- 
quouco as this particular specimen. 
Vale, Mrs. Castle—tho reading world 
is tired of you!

Tho selection of Oscar II., king of 
Sweden and Norway, to uci 
court of arbitration in tho V 
lau case is evidtutly eousidored felic
itous by everyoue. Personally tin 
king is not only a gentleman but i 
scholar. Ho is unprejudiced in his 
attitudo toward both England 

. tho United States. Aud best of all. 
no country has u string on him by
way of matrimoninl alliance. T 
duty of tho arbitration tribunal to 
presided over by King Oscar will bo 
to determine whether or 
Monroe doctrine has been violnted 
by Great Britain in the V 
mattor.

started out to do a wholesale busi- 
Ho wont to tho agency to kill 

the agontj but did not find him, so 
ho shot Mr. MeNoil, a ration official. 
Ho then started out to kill Chiof Red 
Crow of th# Blood tribe, but failed 

i find him.
Bad Child, or Charcoal, thon got 

seventy-five pounds of ammunition 
and took to the bush. Tho Canadian 
mounted police took his trail and 
found his hiding place, but ho 
flipped away, nfter giving them a 
shot or two. Later tho police sur
rounded him, and1 ho killed Sergeant 
Wilde, a highly respected officer.

•Wednesday when word was had 
from tho sceno of operations tho po- 
lico had fouud him on tho Cochran 
cattlo ranch, but hod not captured 

Bad Child caused the word to 
bo spread that ho would do a lot 

killing boforo ho is captufed. 
Tho Indians who know him are in 

ror of their lives und are camping 
•ttv early at night. Tho police 

also regard him as a very dangerous 
and an order has been issued 

to shoot him on sight. Two hundred 
ludiuus were assisting, the police at 
last accounts, aud Bull Child may bo- 

nno a good child very soon.
In Great Falls a rumor is freoly 

discussed to the effect that Agent 
Steele of the Bluckfoot agency, in 
this # 0(0, is to he removed. Some 
say that formal charges .have boon 
preferred. Tho strip of land for 
which the government is to pay $1,- 
500,000 is freely aud openly called a 
[‘job”  in and around Great Falls, and 
ono or two men have promised somo 
interesting developments. The 
charges against Major Steele, if any 
have really been preferred emanate 
from Great Falls.

Train men on tho Canada & Groat 
Falls railroad were given somo les
sons in tariff and customs regiila* 
lions when they reached thp inter
national lino Wednesday night going 
to Lethbridge. They were confronted 
by a new regulation that informed 
them that tho tea, coffee, bread, but
ter, etc., usually purchased on this 
side (for each trip north) would have 
to bo put in "bond and sealed," and 
that not even a loaf of bread could 
bo taken across tho lino. This 
would seom to bo an exaggerated 
story, but it is vouched for by reli
able men. Tho election of McKin
ley and tho probable cuactmont ol 
very stringent tariff measures if 
given as tho cause of tho minute ox- 

by govornmont 
officials of Canuda. Great Falls hni 
alwaj's enjoyed some trade from tho 
Lethbridge 

Cnttlg îtfvor looked better than at 
time on tho Blnekfoot 

il tho Tetou range. 
They go into tho winter in prime 
condition.

discovered a largo bowlder on the 
track next to tho river bolow us. Ho 
immediately notified Engineer Fair
childs, and if tho bravo engineer at 
that moment lind acted to savo him
self lie could cosily have done so, but 
thcihances are that if ho had loft 
his (Sost when ho first saw tho rock, 
every man, woman and child aboard 
would have boon killod in the awful 
fall to tho rocks nud nvor below. But 
the onginoor remained at his post of 
duty until ho had thrown on his 
emergency brako to slack up tho 
speed tho. train was thon making. 
Having dono all withIV his power, ho 
then jumped from tho right entrauco 
to tho cab toward the hilL but tho 
staggering engine and tho coach bo- 
hiud it were tumbling in that direc
tion, and, catching Jiim, ho was 
thrown back under the trucks nnil 
killed instantly.

Tho grateful passengers subscribed
i a fund for a monument, and sent 

resolutions to his parents, who re-' 
side at Missoula aud whoso support 
and comfort ho was.

COOK INI.l'.T AND TilK YUKON.

heir Itcspectiye Merits as Outlined
by Vic Mumbrni

jn.Icucc or Till: l

IDEAS UF THE OTHER FKl.l.OWS.

luter-Mountain: Tho Intor-Moun- 
taiu, having dono its utmost to oloct 
the distinguished opponent of Mr. 
Robert fi. Smith in .the recent con
flict of political interests and its ef
forts having l)oon reudered futilo by 
reason of the nature of tho republi
can national platform, would 
offer its felicitations aud host wishes 
to tho governor-elect. R. B. Smith 
is a bright, fuir, square man. If bo 
cuts looso from all wire pullers and 
pursues his own natural inclinations 
lie will givo-tho state a good admin
istration.

Standard: The clash between Mr 
Sewall aud Mr. Watson for tho vice 
presidency appears to bo somewhat 
less sharp than it used

Anaconda Recorder: 
ig told

Seattle, Nov. 10.—Tho 
lki arrived here on tho evening of 

the 8th inst. having ou board 
hundred Cook Inlet miners 

shipped on tlio Excelsior Oct. -1. 
lauded in Sikn Oct. 13 aud 
board the Alki Nov. 1. Tin

general have not. made big money 
this season but all were able to pay 
their way. A few from Mills Creek 
had seven or eight thousand dollars

shortly boforo wo left which averaged 
forty dollars a day to the 
but many days since nine men took 
out a thousand dollars. It froze up 
~ making ^ouicthiug over a
Hundred working days this season, 

are a great many wintering 
About fifty will start for the 

interior and Copper river ns s 
sleighing will permit. Suppli

abundance. A great failing with 
tho Yukon country-is that thci 
never enough of anything.

The steuiner Willipaw arrived here 
this eveuing with several Yukoners 
on board. The report from that 
country is good. Every ono is satis
fied, wages $10 a day and a scarcity 
of labor late in tho soason caused 
them to go up to $10. They worked 
about seventy-six day's this season. 
There will bo n big rush to that sec
tion next year. Tho laws are much 
better there for tho prosperity of tho 
camp than tlioso at Cook Inlet. On 
the Yukou you are allowed ono claim 
of five hundred foot mid havo to do 

l linif months of work 
every year. In Cook lulot you 
locate as many claims as you 
1500x290 feet on each sido cent

and hold them a year from the 
following January without doing a 
tup on them anil that is tl 
that it is N. G. to-day. If Mills 
Creek were cut up into 200 foot 
claims, as they used to be in Califor- 

and early strikes in Montana, 
Cook Inlet would bo a howling suc-

Tho coal at Anchor Point or Coal 
a r  is about third class. There 

oil fields of somo extent that show up 
good. There are plenty of lino gold 
propositions but no machinery lias 
been introduced there to handle it. 
Most or the miners that came down 
on tho Alki expect to return in the 
spring nud anticipate a profitable 
season’s work. V. H. MuMbni'E. 

SPEAKING APPROXIMATELY.

MONTANA ITEMS.

>asaut Draper, tho colored mur
derer, was sentenced by Judge 
Knowles at Helena. This time the 
date sot for his execution is Jan. 7. 
In the meantime a decision from tho4 
supremo court on his appeul may bo 
looked for at anytime.

The Runzler drug store at Great 
Falls is in possession of tho sheriff 

attachments aggregating about 
$2,500. The trouble was caused by 
dullness of Undo and rather heavy 

ipenses in tho way of rents.
Tho saw mills of the Big Black- 

foot Milling company at Bonner 
closed down for tho winter. During 

eosou in the neighborhood of 20,- 
000,000 foot of lumber havo been 

wed.
Jaspor Mahan, aged 20, sod of 

Harvey T. Julian,'committed suicide 
Anaconda, taking cocnino. P 
in tho insurance business, ov. 

which ho was despondent. Ho wi 
his mother’s solo , support, and wi 

idorod li young man o  ̂great 
promiso and ability, until of Into ho 
begau to travel the pace that kills. 

io University of Nebraska foot- 
elovon wont down boforo tho 
from Butte on tho 12th in a 

game which was well contested and 
-xciting, despite tho one-sided score. 

Tho final result was: Nebraska!),
Butte 20."

Notice for Publication.
Limit Omcc. Mi«~>ii!n. .Montai

v Sn Ss *.

JOHN Jl. EVANS. Reflate

THE TOWN MARKER
Has Been Enlarged and 

Has Added Complete 
Lines of

STAPLE & FANCY
-GROCERIES—

Our Fricmk 
Hutto Minor: 

Fleming filed su 
Philip Fleming 
They

the. Flemings.
Mrs. Margaret 

for divorce against 
i the district couVt. 

married.
plaint, on Juno 22, 1872, in tho par
ish of Cleator, county of Cumberland, 
England. Fleming came to this 
county fifteen years ago, and sinco 
that ‘.:mo tho husband has failed to 
provide for his wife. Oil Sept. 11, 
1895, the wife came hero and learned 
tlUt her busbaud was living with 
Margaret Daugherty, who has three 
children by him. All this time she 
says sho was living on tho charity of 
relatives, while Fleming owns valu
able property, a ranch, in Flathead 
county, near Columbia Falls, and has 
about $1,500 in yasb, besides u 
Icomo from his property. Sho says 

an able bodied man, capable of 
earning a good living at mining. 
About eight mouths ago, it is stated, 

o sued for divorce, but Flcm- 
do arrangements with her to 

provide for her. Tho suit 
dropped. Fleming did not carry out 
tho arrangements and tho suit is

FOUR YEARS' WORK.
William J. Bryan has already ci 

meDced a notable work that of en
lightening tho voters of the Unitod 
States upon tho money question. 
Earnest bimetallists know that '.he 
masses of tho voters in tho cast 
would never havo voted for the 
gold standard if they were fully 
aware of the future mischief of such 
n policy. Tho millions of money 
distributed among voters yvho do no: 
road and study; threats of dischargi 
"by-employers and -an--orgunizuU-sy* 
tgm of chicanery aud dishoiWst; 
combined to bring nbout the recent 
result.

: The work now on baud is to eilu-

clout of this city, who

well.

Notlco for Publlcnt

LANDS CLASSIFIED

We Continue to Keep on 
Hand All Kinds of

CHOICE -  MEATS
'RUITS, VEGETABLES,1 OYSTERS & GAME

IN SEASON,

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Cash for Country Produce.
S K Y LE S  & M ILLER, Prop’s.

i
LOTS i. Sand

LOTS 1,2.

J. H. C.
— DEALER IN —

D R U G S ,

jh 11"> k M'i S*" ?!|J>*<̂Ẑ '>I î u'

Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

R E M E M B ER  ----- —“
That von can have t ho Cincinnati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and T he 
Columbian both one y ear for just 
Sl.75-Sl.7y. Both ‘ are Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers aud 
I-ond in their respective fields.

for a minor allied at tho ri 
election. This gentleman was very ! 
anxious to got the returns from Car ! 
roll, and when they were received 
could hardly wail until they wore' 
read. Some one asked die candidate 
why ho was so greatly interested in

,ot, was fired I 
n the shooter.” 
now, tell the

the Carroll returns. He said
cai se he knoyv lie wn going to gi
big vote down there. He bad giy

of the brigthes politicians
Caroll money to yvi rl; for him i
bo know ovoryono yy-onlil be s

“When the first 
was about ten feet fi 

“Toil feet! Well
court where yftu 'vero yvhort the sec 
ood shot was fired.”.

“ 1 didn't measure the distance.” 
“Speaking approximately, how fa 

should you say?”
“ Well, it approximated to half:

:TaikHood's Sarsapa
rilla,“ Sales Talk,” ncd
shoyv that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confldeni 
patronage to a greaterexlontthnnaccord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. Tlii 
is simply because it possesses prente 
merit and produces greater cures Him 
any other. II Is not what wo say,-bo 
what Hood's ! r-iparllla does, thnt tell 
tho Story. At; vertUemcnts of Hood' 
Sarsaparilla, ii.e Hood’s Sarsaparilla i: 
sell, oro honest. We havo never deceive 
the public, and this with its superlsrti.- 
nicdicinal merit, is why tho people hie 
abiding confidenco in ft, and buy

cate the peoplo so that they will bo-1 
come so earnest that threats orj 
bribes will not sworvo them from an 
honest purpose to have honest money. 
Mr. Bryan will be assisted in his 
work by thousands of patriotic citi
zens in all parts of tho land. Men 
yvho think knoyv that any “ prosperi
ty”  that may noyv bo foreod will bo. 
but temporary -that uo permanent 
resumption of business and industry 
cau bo made until the volume of 
money is increased null brought to 
an honest basis.

prised when they 
there. They were-when tho 

• came in thoy showed thnt tho caudi- 
j date hail not received a vote, not 

of the worker ho Utd

Great Falls Tribune: John W.
editor of the Columbia Fulls 

Columbian, tho brightest paper 
iiblisliod in a town of the si: 
ohiiiibiu Falls, is in tho i-itv. 
acois onrouto to Whitehall.

M KT V)EATII 'BRAVE 1.V.

Had lie Tliofiirlft Only of Him-el

- NOTES BY THE WAV.

On the south sido of tho Blood In
dian reservation, which joins Montana 
on the north, there has been consid
erable. excitement for the pn6t ten 
days. Bad Child, a. Blood Indian, 
shot his .wife's paramour about ten 

“ days 6go.' The shedding of blood 
mado a bad Indian of him and ho

!. It i
led o

i hour boforo ho re-

! I • condor
shocked.”

' thi man was n good j - 
leal bigger than the teamster, nu’ | 
■ii’d n-kiiocked him sky-high; but 
ho mail was deaf an’ didn’t hear, j 
in' there wasn’t any fun after all.” '!

- Are you suro-God will for- i 
for slupping sister if I a

Sarsaparilla
-LvimuiL u tiie. lm.ciiis’on «t qlljttyTl-. | t t  

Hood’s P1H.J with Iloni

Helen
giyo

iu?
Mamma -Certainly, dear.
Helen (reflect! vifly)— Then I wish I 

lmd slapped her harder.

one. towmliip tliirtj

a*; K

nnnVl.'-rniiji llu> »s*rtli half uf ̂ rth»>H_Qyi»

lAffSTIvIVS NOT!OB FOR PUBLICA
TION.

Notice Is hereby given In con 
.vllh the filth section of sals! act 1
igsrleveil by raid el.-ir.»ltlcntlo

All |
of tho 

aboard the w 
Northern Puoif 
account of the

L-teil before Nov. 1. v 
mediately.

s the following | Jinn and business has been made, 
lent which re- .1. E. Skyi.es.

vill dill in
change POWDER

Absolutely Puro.
suited in the death of Engineer Fair-1 — — ------
childs, to the Spfljresmnn Review : j For Sale. j A cream of tartar iukino i-owdeb.

Wc were coming around a curve Household goods, consisting  ̂of j Hiuuest or allin i.eavenino strength 
on the Flathead river, nliotfl-tlireo stoves, bedroom furuituro. dining y nited State* Government

, table, refrigerator, chairs, aisnos, etc.
miles west of Paradise, when Ais0 om, yi5 jump-soat cuUor far $35 J-ood Report, 
struck. Wo gutliorcd from' tlio lire- inquire of Mrs. C. F. F ullerton, j ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
man, yvho yvus severely -injured, (hut 
just ns thoy rounded tlio curve ho J You gottlioNows in Tho Columbian 106 W all St., N. Y.

L I V E R Y
F E ED  A N D  S A LE

S T A B L E S .
IN REAR OF COLUMBIA HOlfc,

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses and R ip  I M e i  to in 
First-Class Slaps.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  HOURS.

Opposite the Conrad Bank. A R TH U R  H A SK ILL, PROP.
j COLUMBIA FALLS. - MOK“  

MONTANA.;EALISPELL,

W e have them, and 
we have Everything 
that goes to make a

Kennedy & Decker,

! LIVER Y.FEED  & SALE  STABLE
i ’ -----
First Class Rigs und Good Saddle 

Horses.
> _____j

: Horses Boarded ly D a y  or Month.
| Blacksmith Snoe

REMEMBER
That we pay especial Atten

tion to Mail Orders from Col-1_ 
um bia Fails and other points, j i

r.nnnry*.

B R O N S O N L I G H T H A L L ,
KALISPELL. j-

COLUMBIA FALLS.

Connection

Ivc. East.
MONT.

e Publication. ARE GUARANTEED.

itlnr lia.'1 lilp-l notice of Msir

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
'Stationery,

and Books.

JA M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.*

HOSE SKI,1.31 AN. FARMERS
Who havo tried it si

IT  PAY S  TH EM  TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS OF

always knoyv bettor yvhere to 
rifl.t nfl-r mi.ling tho ..Ivor- j q * (|  0  C o l u m b i a n  

t moments in The Columbian. ■

Any impartial judgo of beer will

Read Thu Columbian for (ho n

admit that our oyvu Flathead beer 

j^Jmado'ffom Flathead barley boats tile 

“ '[imported brands iu brilliancy, 
in" I strength nud flavor. Why then 

ln | should you send your money east for 
... j what you cau buy better nud choapor 

— I nt Lome? 
vs. | H. C. Selvage.

When they have Stock, Seed. Plants 
or Anything Else to Sell or Trade.

T R Y  I T  O IK T O E .

WANTED.
.'-,-nU to wll our new bonk.-DICTION 

OF UNITED STATES DISTORT, by Pr


